
 

December 18, 2003

Dear Santa,

I wold like to have a bike.
It has some purple and pink.
It has training weels. And it
has a purple and pink hel-
ment. And some purple and
pink knee pads and arm
pads.
Love, Yessenio Morales

Dear Santa,
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I want a football game. I
want a Panther player on it.
I want his jursy number 76. [
want him to run the ball. I
wanthis jursy like mine.
Ples Kum agen.

. Love, Brandon Wyatt

Dear Santa,

I would like a pair of high-
heel shose. They are Mairy
Kate and Ashly. They have
diamonds on them and a
strap on the back. I need a
size 1. Thank you so much.I
will take cair of them when I
get them.
Love, Brooke Simmons

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I

hope you have a good day.
Love, Anna

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa? 1 have

miest you Santa. You come
at nite.
Love Chris

Dear Santa,

Do you want some cookies
and milk when you give me
my presents.
Love, Dillon

Dear Santa,

I want a book bag and a
lunch box.
Love, Brianna

Dear Santa,

I want a bigger 50 for
Christmas and a football
game for the XBoX.
Love, Alec

Dear Santa,
I want a play stot ion and

a game Koo W and football.
Love, Brandon

Dear Santa,

I want a dert bike, skate
board, fore wiler, new bike.
Love Micah

- Dear Santa,
Do youwant some cookies

with your milk?Will youget
me :
Love, Will

Dear Santa,
Can you come can you

make me a house?
Love, Jimmy H.

Dear Santa,
I want a big tree hous.

Love, Zachary

Dear Santa,
Do you want me to watch

a movie that has yopu in it?
Do you wantto ride my 4-
wheeler?
Love, Jarrett

Dear Santa,
Will you bring some pres-

ents to. I love you Santa.
Love, Samantha

Dear Santa,
Will vou get my a drte

bick.
Love, Alex

Dear Santa,
Do you want some cook-

ies? How are you doing? [
can not wait to see you. Are
your elfs working hard?

Love, Rachel Small

Dear Santa,

How are you doing today.
Santa do you have go go my
walking pup? Do you have a
cat?
Love, Emily

Dear Santa,

How are you? I want
Daddy day care video and
swich them up spungebob.
Love, Tori

Dear Santa, ;
1 love you. You are pretty.

1 want a nif You are nice.
Love, Shane

Dear Santa,

I am looking for you. I
want a game boy and a dog
and a cat and a turtle.
Love, Matthew

Dear Santa,

I want a play toy gun and
a play toy romote controll
car and a romote controll
truck, a pet dog and a pet
kitten.
Quinton

Dear Santa,

Please would you bring
me a game boy. I have benn
very good this year. How is
Mrs. Claus doing? and the
elves doing too. How is
Rudolph doing?
Tyson

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer

doing. I have been very
good this year! I want for
Christmas is a four wheeler
that runs on batteries and a
monster truck.
Dalton

Dear Santa,

I want you to know I have
been very good this year.
How is Mrs. Claus? Please I
want a Barbie car and a Bra
Z doll car and Barbie doll
building blocks and red yo-
yo blade blade and a big
Barbie car.
Chloe

Dear Santa,

I want you to know I have
been very good this year.
How are you doing! For
Christmas I aont Ninja
Turtle.
Michael*

Dear Santa,
I want you to know I have

been very good this year. I
want Ninja Turtle.
Dylan Lofton

Dear Santa,
I been really good! but

sometimes I been little bad.I
wantanps2 and sometund
that is really important my
dad! What kind of cookies
do you want? I will send
you a pooem. Send me a let-
ter in the maill. may you
pels keep a secrit put this in
the back room.
Danny

Dear Santa,
I want you to know I have

been verylittle bad this year
How are you Mrs. Claus.
Will you tell Santa give me
game cube.
Alex

Dear Santa,

I want you to know I have
been very good this year.
How is Rudolph doing? I
want a dragon mega blocks
set.
Blake
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Letters to Santa - Kings Mountain Herald

Dear Santa,

I want you to know. I have
been very good this year.
How is she doing? I will se
you at Christmas. I want one
horse.
Audra Auten

Dear Santa,

I want vou to know I have
been very good this year.
How is Mrs. Claus doing?
Santa Claus save me a pres-
ent for me. I want a game
cube.
Love, Aaryanh Patel

Dear Santa,
I want you to know I have

been very good this year.
How is Mrs. Claus doing?
How are the elfs doing and
the reindeers? How is it in
the north pole. I want a
game boy vance.
Love, Madison

Dear Santa,

1 want you to know that I
have been very good. How
is Claus doing? How is elves
doing. How is Rudolph
doing. T want a football.
Travis

Dear Santa,

I want you to know I have
been very good this year.
Mts. Claus how you. I want
a Bros doll!
Love, Emily McCurdy

Dear Santa,
I want you to know I have

been very good this year. I
want a Barbie for me.
Michelle

Dear Santa,
I want you to kjnow I

have been vewry good this
year. Hoiw is Mrs. Claus
doing. Is she feeling better. I
want a real bladelage.
Hunter

Dear Santa,

I want you to know I have
been very good this year. I
am 7 years old I want a baby
sister Christmas.
Love, Kayla Cloninger

Dear Santa,
Iam 7 years old. [ have

been good. Will you bring
me a new dollhouse and a
barbie doll and will you
bring my mom a box of sope
bécause she helps me clean
my room. My dad wants
some tools because he fixis
the hous. Thank you Santa.
Love, Brittany

Dear Santa,
I am 1st grade. Schoolis

fun. I do my homework. I
am a good boy. I clean my
room. Can you give my
mom a new bed. Can you
give my dad a new playsta-
tion 2. I wanta fire truck.
Love, Anthony

Dear Santa,

I stay on gree. [ feed my
cat. I do my chores. I am 6. I
am in first grade. I am a boy.
I want a game cube. My
mom makes her bed and she
wants a cat. My dad wants a
porech for the haws. He
mose. Thank you Sant.
Love, Ian

Dear Santa,

Iam 6. I am good hat
school some times. I want a
dirt bike and a bike and four
wheeler and a dog and a cat
and my dad want a football.
My brother wantdirt bike. I
clene my has. Thank you .
Love, Jacob

  {

Dear Santa,
I'am a good boy. I am

neve on red or blue. I like
green What I want four
Christmas is four panthers.
Tikis bKyzul I have been
good at home and at chool.
Can you make my mom
stop smoking. Can you
bring my sister ago go my
working pup can vou get
my Mom a coper for
Crismus. Can vou get my
Dad a skroodrivr.
Chase

Dear Santa,
I want twistid med14. My

mom wood like a bookoy of
flowrs. My Dad may like a
new tool. I am a good boy. I
stay on green most svre day.
Can you get it? I do my
homwok evrenit. I clene the
ruff. I help my mom.
Thank you, Ivan

Dear Santa,

I am 7 years old. I am on
green almost evre day. Can
you bring me a Go Go My
Walking Pup and a shacer
maker My Mom and Dad
deezervs sumthing too. You
can get my Mom a dimend
ring and you can get my
Dad a welder.
Love, Kailee Bullard

Dear Santa,

I want a game cube. I
want a play station two. My
Mom will want a Cher and
my Dad will want a bebaun.
My truth will want a scote
bd. I am good. I help my
Mom do the godin. I help
my Dad.
Hunter Meadows

Dear Santa,

I am good. I am 7 years
old. You Santa. Can you see
if my Mom can get a gift.
She cleans my room and she
treats me nice. I help my
Mom too. I would like a
Easy Bake Oven. My baby
brother wouldslikes a truck
and mysister would a car.
Thank you, Santa.
Love, Akeira Massey

Dear Santa,

I am a good boy. [ want a
game for Christmas.It is
called MarioCrat Double
dash. My Mom cleans the
house. My mom would like
a mop for Christmas.
Love Zachary

Dear Santa,

I clean my room some
times my Mom helps me
clan my room.I hopethat
you can get me a boow doll-
house. Can you get me a
invisodle soot? Get my Mom
a botle of prfum for her
becos she dus her chores
ples. Can you get my daddy
a pikchr of me and Amir.
Love, Layla Mohamed

Dear Santa,

I am a good girl. I wash
the sinks. I do my home-
work. I feed my fish. I want
a Go Go My Walking Pup
and a spy kit. Mydad takes
care of me. My dad would
like a reemotcinctol car. My
mom cooks for me. My mom
would like a exersis movie
My sister would like some
ear plugs.
Tamara Sanders

Dear Santa,

I clean my room. I do my
homework. I stay on green
at school. I want a vidogam.
Can you get my mom a frog.
My sister a gambood. My

: HappySolis.

} No Rent til Next Year
S. Count
2399 Belsite Drive, Belmont, NC 28012

{ Email: abbey @madisonapartmentgroup.com
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dad wanitls.

Scott Lester

Dear Santa,

[am a good boy. [ stay on
green everday. Schoolis
very fun. I want a PS II and
a basket Bold Gold! Give my
moma fishing game! Give
my dad the Matrix! Give my
grams a comepurters! Give
my granpols a puppy! Give
my two sisters a baby doll. I
do my homeowrk and I lis-
ten to my teacher and my
momand dad. I clean my
bedroom and feed my dogs
Love, William Painter

Dear Santa,

I feed my dog. My Mom
would wanta Jot of joy and
my dad wouldlike a Go Go
My Walking pup and a bratz
Doll for Christmas.
Kristen Lunsford

Dear Santa,

I go to school at Pinewood
Elementary. [ am in first
grade. [ have been very
good. I want a remote con-
trol truck, a TV and some
toys.
Cody

Dear Santa,

I wanta crayola maker for
Christmas. I live in N.C. I
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have been good a'l year.
want a bullseye ball.
Hunter Erb

Dear Santa,

[ want a Bratz doll for
Christmas and a boy Bratz
doli and a Bratz doll car and
a Bratz doll outfit. [ have
been good all year.
Rachel

Dear Santa,

I want some horses fold
up computer a gate and
motercley. Some doll diapers
and a swimming pool cke-
muy in a rolinge book bag.
CD play bloons, rug rats, go
wad in a rabit in a big TV in
a purple doll in a pupltoo of
Tim.
Courtney

Dear Santa,

I have been good.I like
your costume. [ am a boy. I
have been good for 60 days.
I want a teenage Ninja turtle
and a triplane.
Love, Sam

Dear Santa,

I have been good. So will
you get me some toys for
Christmas? And when you
come [ want get out of my
bed o.k. Santa. I am six years
old. I live in N.C. I love you
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704-435-3713

MerryChristmas
& Happy New Year

from all ofus!

Ferguson ACE Hardware
2267 Lincolnton Highway
Cherryville, NC 28021
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  www.edwardjones.com
MemberSIPC TT

BoPPNG
Happy Holidays
Thank youfor your
business in 2003.

—Doug Satterfield

®

EdwardJones Kings Mountain, NC 28086

Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

GSDSraeSE     
203 S. Battleground Avenue

4°
704-739-0997  
 

Wise Electric would
like to wish every

one a Merry
Christmas and ask .
thatyou remember
the Reason for the

Season!
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ELECTRIC CONTROL
Cm

 

PO Box 1122 + 1242 Hwy. 15) W.+ Cherryville, NC
www.wiseelectriccontrol.com

(704)435-3060 *Toll Free 1-838-823-3060
Fax (704)435-1957 Rusty Wise, Owner
~We Specialize in Outdoor Lighting~   

 

Voted Area’s Best Electrical Contractor
 

 

 

     To Yours....

Summit Place
of Kings Mountain

Assisted Living Managed By Beacon

. 704-739-6772
1001 Phifer Rd. © Kings Min., NC
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